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Instructor or Facility Agreement 

 
ABJ Drone Academy professional membership is offered by ABJ Drone Academy to qualified individuals hereafter referred to 
as Members. Members may be approved instructors or training facilities approved by ABJ Drone Academy. ABJ Drone 
Academy provides a range of programs and services, including the ability to offer and advertise ABJ Drone Academy 
Unmanned Aircraft Systems (UAS) pilot courses as well as other courses and programs provided by ABJ Drone Academy, 
related to the training of individuals to become UAS pilots or to be able undertake other roles related to the deployment of UAS.  
 
ABJ Drone Academy membership and continued renewal is in part based upon your understanding and signing this 
Agreement.  
 
I understand that if I am accepted as a professional member of ABJ Drone Academy I am subject to the following terms and 
conditions: 
 
1. I understand that the training materials provided by ABJ Drone Academy are copyrighted to ABJ Drone Academy and the 

property of ABJ Drone Academy. I may use these materials to deliver training courses while I am a member in good 
standing but may not copy any part of the training materials, student processing system or marketing material created by 
ABJ Drone Academy without their express, written permission. I may not continue to use any of these items if I am no 
longer a professional member of ABJ Drone Academy. 

2. I understand and will abide by the relevant training standards as published in ABJ Drone Academy materials and will adhere 
to all standards changes published in any updates when conducting any ABJ Drone Academy program. I will not deviate 
from the applicable standards when representing myself as an ABJ Drone Academy member. 

3. I agree to provide ABJ Drone Academy with true and correct student contact information when I submit any certification 
authorization form or participant registration for any ABJ Drone Academy related program to ABJ Drone Academy. I 
understand and agree such information regarding an ABJ Drone Academy program shall be the property of both ABJ Drone 
Academy and the submitting member. 

4. I have become familiar with all ABJ Drone Academy related program educational materials.  I am aware of the fact that the 
flying of a UAS can seriously affect a person’s health and life. I agree to omit from certification or course completion 
registration any student who does not meet all the prerequisites and performance requirements specified for any ABJ Drone 
Academy related program.  

5. I understand that if I offer a course using ABJ Drone Academy training materials then the student must be issued with an 
ABJ Drone Academy credential once they meet all course requirements. 

6. I understand and agree that all members involved in the training of a particular student, as determined by student 
certification records at ABJ Drone Academy, are responsible for adherence to ABJ Drone Academy standards during the 
conduct of that training. 

7. I understand and agree that the terms and conditions of this Agreement are effective and binding now and for subsequent 
years of my membership with ABJ Drone Academy. Should ABJ Drone Academy modify this Agreement, I will be notified in 
writing of the changes prior to the next renewal. 

8. I understand and agree that this Agreement does not create an agency relationship between ABJ Drone Academy and 
myself. Except as otherwise provided in this Membership Agreement, ABJ Drone Academy has no control over or 
involvement with my day-to-day operations and activities and bears no responsibility for the same. 

9. I am aware of the Quality Management reports that may be filed with ABJ Drone Academy. I am further aware of the 
recourse available to me through the ABJ Drone Academy Quality Assurance process to refute any complaints that may be 
reported. I understand and agree that all rulings by the Quality Management Department with regards to such complaints 
shall be deemed binding. 

10. I will inform ABJ Drone Academy of any incident relating to my activities as an ABJ Drone Academy member of which I may 
become aware that may have or potentially may have harmed myself or another individual within five days of the incident 
occurring. 

11. I understand and agree that ABJ Drone Academy Membership is granted at the sole discretion of ABJ Drone Academy, 
based upon its unilateral determination of several criteria including, but not limited to, whether acceptance and continuation 
of any membership is in the best interest of ABJ Drone Academy. Satisfaction of minimum requirements does not guarantee 
membership. ABJ Drone Academy Membership, at any level, may be revoked by ABJ Drone Academy, at its sole 
discretion, at any time. 

12. I consent to ABJ Drones and ABJ Drone Academy retaining my data and contacting me.  
 
 
Signed:  
 
 
Print name: 
 
 
Instructor/Facility number (if known):  
 
 
Date: 

 


